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Abstract: The purpose of this descriptive- correlation research was to study the perception of agriculture and
natural resources college faculty members on obstacles factors in doing academic research in West Azerbaijan
universities. The target population consists of faculty members of agriculture and Natural Resources Colleges
(N=192). A number of 126 faculty members were selected by using proportional stratified random sampling. A
data collection tools was questionnaire. Validity of the instrument was established by using a panel of experts
consisting of senior faculty members in agriculture extension and education. A reliability analysis was conduct
by Cronbach's alpha value that being reported to be ranged from 0.83 to 0.91. The finding showed that the
inhibited factors of doing research were economical, organization, equip mental, personality and professional
factors, respectively. Results obtained from Friedman test indicated that there is significant difference between
economical and other obstacles factors.
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INTRODUCTION a powerful of the community. Universities were the basic

Over the past 40 years the total world population has the greatest investment is trained manpower. These forces
been increased of 3 billion to 6.2 billion people. Currently, are mainly in special education at the university.
in the world's 2 billion people don’t access to adequate Commission on Institution of Higher Education [5] states
food and needed for providing health. Food production is that faculty members were play an important role in
often having highest environmental cost. Maintain to education, research and publication and dissemination of
food security by 2050, that the world population will reach knowledge in universities and higher education
to 8 billion people, will require a doubling of production. institutions.
However, the continuing decline in soil fertility, water Unfortunately, according to studies, the present
shortages and the poor agricultural production limited the status of research in universities compared with advanced
food productivity [1]. Rafiehpour [2] in relation to food countries is not justified [6]. However, comparing research
security states that the main emphasis is on agriculture status has indicated that faculty of agriculture member
sector. Agriculture is the main source of income and have low activity as compared with other colleges [7] and
employment to rural people, especially in developing lack of centralized research [8].
countries. Appropriate knowledge can lead to increase in Study of Ensafi and Gharibi [9] showed that
agricultural production for food and household product. agricultural and veterinary has only 5% share in the
Meera with his cooperates [3] expressed knowledge have production of science and research activities as compared
importance role in the new paradigm of agricultural with other branches of science [basic sciences 48%,
development. medical sciences 24%, engineering 21% and the human

It is clear that knowledge is based on research [4]. sciences 2%]. Malekmohamadi [10] pointed to this
Whatever the amount funds in research and knowledge importance in Iran that the relationship between
were more; the produced knowledge is more and provides agricultural  research and the faculty is not only weak, but

research centers. Today's world is well understood that
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also  sometimes  opposed  to  each   other.   Ruttan  [11] The overall goal of this research was the study
in  this  regard,  states  that  faculty  members  are viewpoints of faculty members in Agricultural and Natural
engaged  in  agricultural  teaching  and   sometimes  just Resources around obstacles and inhibits factors in
to  do  little  research.  Ramezani  [12]  has   been research and academic research. The following specific 
expressed  the  amount  of  this  low  level  research
caused in the lack of resources, state-of-credit, Objective for Achieving this Goal Generally Considered
regulations and the level of bureaucracy. Conrad [13] has Being:
stated problems to the administrative structure of higher
education research organizations (universities and Describe the personal characteristics of faculty
institutes of higher education). Pariyad and his colleagues members.
[14] have expressed the major problems in research Identify of barriers and inhibiting in academic
activities among university faculty members such as: research.
financial problems, insufficient of facilitates, Identify the difference between the barriers and
administrative system and limited network information. inhibitors of the respondents’ in the academic
Bridgstock [15] is expressed research obstacles in research.
Queensland State Australia University such as barriers to
equipment, management, lack of support, lack of physical MATERIALS AND METHODS
space and lack of funds.

Rowlands and Olivieri [16] pointed to regulation of The methodology used in this research involved a
financial constraints and lack of proper funding as the combination of descriptive and quantitative research and
main  obstacles  in  research  activities by faculty m included the use of comparative and descriptive analysis
embers. Hashimiyannejad Research finding [17] showed as data processing methods. The main purpose of this
that the lack of facilities and resources was the barriers to research was to study perception of agriculture and
the participation of the faculty members in research natural resources college faculty members on obstacles
activities. Ensafi [18] research finding shows that the factors in doing research in West Azerbaijan universities.
major problem in research activities was in various The target population consists of faculty members of
obstacles  for  participation  in  internal  and external agriculture and Natural Resources Colleges (N=192). A
seminars and conferences. Kotrlik and his colleagues [19] number of 126 faculty members were selected by using
have emphasized on the inhibitory role of organizational proportional stratified random sampling (n=126). The data
culture, personal and social barriers in doing research by were collected though questionnaire. Validity of the
agricultural faculty members. Shamsaei finding research instrument was established by using a panel of experts
[20] showed the barriers in inhibiting research by consisting of senior faculty members in agriculture
Agricultural faculty member were financial, structural, extension and education. The questionnaire consists of
personal, professional and equipments factors. two parts. First, the respondents' views about the

By the  study  of this background conducted obstacles inhibiting the activity of scientific in research
research  it  was determined that there are major study. In designing this section used to 57 closed
challenges in agricultural research activities. Identify questions based on Likert scale (0 = None, 1 = Very low,
obstacles will be necessary in hindering scientific work in 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high) in five
agricultural research by faculty members. On the other domains of barriers, Socio-personal, Facilities - equipment,
hand, to achieve the best conditions for research in the Economic- financial, Professional and organizational-
agricultural sector, identifying and removing existing administrative factors that with study various resources
bottlenecks to the faculty of the College of Agricultural [14, 15, 16, 18, 20] and the opinions of professionals and
was necessary. individuals in matters of agriculture. Second sector, also

Because if the barriers and inhibit factors in the investigate the characteristics of respondents. A
activity of scientific research are clear, provide reliability analysis was conduct, Cronbach's alpha value
appropriate conditions for doing academic activities being reported to be ranged from 0.83 to 0.91. The data
research. And improve and strengthen research activities were coded and analyzed by using the Statistical Package
by faculty members. for the Social Science (SPSS16) for windows. Descriptive
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statistics (frequencies, means, standard deviations, range, Inhibit Organizational Barriers: These barriers were set
minimum and maximum) were used to describe analyzed of obstacles that directly or indirectly related to
data. The Friedman test was use to investigation organizational and administrative issues. 
statistically significant differences between viewpoints of The uncertain status of university’s research at the
respondents about inhibition issues in research activities. agricultural   research   system   (Coefficient   of  variation

Finding research (Table 3). For this reason, it was necessary to be
Respondents’ Characteristics of Respondents: concluded some understanding issues between
Respondents’ who faculty members of Agriculture and agricultural colleges and executives organizational. And
Natural Resources Colleges in west Azerbaijan province at this concluded it was necessary appear the role of
were the statistical population of this study. The majority agricultural academics. 
of faculty members were men (80.9 percent). The average Lack of continuous and systematic cooperation
age of respondents’ was 42.6 years old, that the majority between the Agriculture and Natural Resources faculty
of them (53.7%) ranged from 36 to 46 years old (Table1). and executive organization in research activities and Lack
The average of tuition experience in higher education of comprehensive planning for research programs
institutions and universities was 11 years. In terms of (coordination, priorities, policies) in the country level were
academic rank, Instructor (25.3 percent), assistance in the 2  and 3  priorities. Pariyad and his colleagues [14],
professor     (62       percent),       associate       professor Conrad [13] and Kotrlik and his colleagues [19] state the
(9.5 percent) and 3.2 percent was professor. problems high education level of research in the office

Barriers and Disincentives for Research 
The Economic - Financial  Hindering  Barriers: These Inhibit Socio -Personal Barriers in Research Activities:
barriers were set of obstacles that directly or indirectly These barriers were set of obstacles that directly or
related to economic and financial issues. These categories indirectly related to office affairs tensions, social and
are included barriers such as capital investment in environmenal issues and personal problems of reseachers.
research, funding research at universities, the financial Lack of tranqulity and rest assured by reason of diferent
rules and regulations. To investigate these barriers, tension outside of universites with (Coefficient of
researcher design eight closed questions were posed to variation = 0.295) was the main important inhibit socio -
respondents. From viewpoints of respondents Poor personal barriers in research activities(Table 4). This
distribution of research funds between the executive and result has been approved by Kotrlik and his colleagues
Faculty (Coefficient of variation=0.124) was the main [19].
inhibit economic barriers. While the low amount of
research fee as compared with tuition fee with 3.47 was Priorities of Inhibit Research Equipment Barriers in
the low role in preventive research. Rowlands and Olivieri Research Activities: These barriers were set of obstacles
[16]; Bridgstock [15]; Ramezani [12] and Pariyad and his that related to prepare research material and equipment
colleagues [14] have expressed inhibit economic barriers that necessary to doing research activities. Lack of
in doing research. appropriate   laboratory    for    research    activities    with

=0.206) was the main inhibit organizational barriers in this

th th

affairs of this organization.

3Table 1: Characteristics of respondents

f % Mean Sd.

age 42.6 11.36

Academic experience 11.62 9.43

sex Male 102 80.9

Female 24 19.1

Instructor 32 25.3

Level of education Assistance professor 78 62

Associate professor 12 9.5

Professor 4 3.2
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Table 2: Priorities of inhibit economic barriers in research activities
Inhibit economic barriers Mean Sd. CV Rank
Poor distribution of research funds between the executive and Faculty 4.19 0.52 0.124 1
Impossibility of providing sources of credit and inputs from outside organizations for the university research 4.14 0.62 0.147 2
Capital investments of the private sector in the academic research 4.54 0.76 0.167 3
Inadequate funding for scientific activities Research 4.34 0.85 0.195 4
Inappropriate funding mechanisms and regulations of the research funds 4.02 0.85 0.211 5
Inappropriate of income from research as compared with outside income of the university 3.85 0.88 0.228 6
Lack of adequate funding, facilities and equipment at the University, the faculty and individuals 3.65 1.06 0.290 7
Low the amount of research fee than to tuition fee 3.47 1.39 0.400 8
0 = None, 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high

Table 3: Priorities of inhibit organizational barriers in research activities
Inhibit organizational barriers Mean Sd. CV Rank
The uncertain status of university's research at the agricultural research system 3.97 0.75 0.188 1
Lack of continuous and systematic cooperation between the Agriculture and Natural Resources 
faculty and executive organization in research activities 4.17 0.86 0.206 2
Lack of comprehensive planning for research programs (coordination, priorities, policies) in the country level 4.07 0.93 0.228 3
lack of actual use of resources and community environment 3.46 0.86 0.248 4
Technical and financial problems related to the expensive cost of printing and publication 3.80 0.95 0.250 5
Lack of application of the results of the research at the community level 4.09 1.06 0.259 6
Lack of compliance the management structure with the requirements and 
conditions (lack of organizational flexibility) 3.51 0.95 0.270 7
Lack of effective communication with rural community and rural producers in the present circumstances 3.63 1.04 0.285 8
No comprehensive evaluation of the effectiveness and relevance of research in agriculture and natural resources 3.36 0.99 0.294 9
Lack of regulations, rules on the study, research and writing at the University 3.09 1.00 0.323 10
Lack of proper planning (policies, procedures, priorities of research) at the University 3 0.97 0.324 11
Lack of participation of universities and executive centers in the research activities. 3.07 1.00 0.325 12
Lack of comprehensive and continuous encouragement and support of research at the university management 
at different levels (universities, colleges and educational groups) 3 1.04 0.346 13
The personal views in the approval and evaluation plan and proposal 3.41 1.22 0.357 14
Long time for approval process, books written and translated 3.51 1.28 0.364 15
Select weak management that doesn’t have enough knowledge in research. 3.43 1.26 0.367 16
inappropriate the educational program in terms for attention to research for undergraduates 3.20 1.22 0.381 17
Lack of competent authorities and people for consultation and provide guidelines 
to eliminate errors and ambiguities 3.04 1.17 0.384 18
0 = None, 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high

Table 4: Priorities of Inhibit socio -personal barriers in research activities
Inhibit socio -personal barriers Mean Sd. C.V Rank
Lack of tranquility and rest assured by reason of different tension outside of universities 3.82 1.13 0.295 1
Lack of culturally appropriate basis in research and scientific activities 3.34 0.99 0.296 2
Lack of appropriate intellectual and emotional climate and lack of incentives 
for research and spiritual support of researchers 3.36 1.04 0.309 3
In general uncertain of values, importance and place of research and a researcher in the value system of society 3.68 1.17 0.317 4
time-consuming problems of subsistence outside the University for researchers 3.46 1.41 0.407 5
Lack of job security and the complexity, long process of selection and promotion of employment 2.87 1.55 0.540 6
0 = None, 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high

Table 5: Priorities inhibit research equipment barriers in research activities
Inhibit research equipment barriers Mean Sd. C.V Rank
Lack of appropriate laboratory for research activities 4.12 0.81 0.196 1
Low-speed Internet 2.63 0.58 0.220 2
Shortage of consumption material that necessary to research activities and difficulty of provide it 4.04 0.94 0.232 3
Lack of efficient and experienced personnel to assist research 3.85 1.01 0.262 4
Lack of research resources (specialized library, journals, documents, etc.) in faculty 3.69 1.02 0.276 5
Lack of appropriate field research 3.58 1.04 0.290 6
Lack of access to Internet sites (digital library and academic online journal ) 3.51 1.18 0.336 7
Shortage of personnel services (typing, drivers, laboratory and farm workers,...) 3.26 1.11 0.340 8
Frequent off-line and Internet traffic 2.87 1.18 0.411 9
Lack of appropriate physical space (room to work, study rooms, etc.) 2.58 1.31 0.507 10
0 = None, 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high
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Table 6: Priorities of Inhibit professional and specify barriers in research activities
Inhibit professional and specify barriers Mean Sd. C.V Rank
Lack of coordinated between research activities and education activities in universities 4 0.86 0.215 1
lack of acquaintance with material, equipment and official regulations in doing research activities 3.78 1.06 0.280 2
The difficulty of communicating with academic circles abroad 3.75 1.15 0.306 3
Lack of education and training courses in the inside and outside the university
for familiar with modern scientific findings and achievements 3.63 1.15 0.316 4
Lack of familiarity with how to use computers and software for research in the his field 2.95 0.94 0.318 5
To be involved in time-consuming routine administrative tasks 3.19 1.03 0.322 6
Lack of actual awareness of the authorities, local executive authorities to
the role of agriculture and natural resources 3.39 1.15 0.332 7
Various obstacles for participation in seminars and conferences in inside the country 3.19 1.18 0.369 8
Lack of dealing the agriculture and natural resources research with the real needs of local sector 3.36 1.29 0.383 9
Lack of interdisciplinary research team 3.46 1.41 0.407 10
Various obstacles for participation in seminars and conferences in outside the country 3.19 1.32 0.413 11
Lack of familiarity with research methods and statistics methods 2.90 1.20 0.431 12
Impossible or difficult to having research opportunity 2.60 1.20 0.460 13
Lack of familiarity with the resources, facilities and administrative provisions
relating to research at the University 2.58 1.20 0.465 14
Lack of familiarity with the resources, facilities and regulations of the outside research University 2.73 1.34 0.490 15
Lack sufficient mastery of foreign languages ??for the use of external resources 2.78 1.42 0.510 16
0 = None, 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High, 5 = Very high

Table 7: Priorities of inhibition research barriers from viewpoints of respondents
Rank 1 2 3 4 5
Inhibition issues Economic-financial issues Organizational issues Equipment issues Socio-personal issues Professional-specify issues
Mean ranking 4.24 2.98 2.93 2.88 1.97

(Coefficient of variation = 0.196) was the important significant differences between viewpoints of
research equipment barriers in research activates. Low- respondents about inhibition issues in research activities.
speed Internet (CV= 0.220) and Shortage of consumption Investigation viewpoints of respondents about inhibit
material that necessary in research activities and difficulty issues  in  research  activities  by  using  Friedman  test
of provide it (special when material imports from foreign (X = 91.04 and p=0.000) shows economic-financial
countries) (CV=0.232) were  ranked  as  the 2   and 3 barriers (M=4.24) and professional and specify barriersth th

research  equipment  barriers  in  research   activities (M= 3.01) in ordinary, was the maximum and minimum
(Table 5). This finding was accordance with inhibition effect in doing research activities. 
Hashimiyannejad finding [17] and Bridgstock [15] finding. Finding in Table 6 shows there are no statistical

Inhibit Professional and Specify Barriers in Research about organization inhabitation, equipment inhibition and
Activities: These barriers were set of obstacles that socio-personal inhibition. But there are statistical
related to lack or limitation of research capabilities, ability significance differences between mean of economic-
and pacify of academic stuff in research activities. When financial barriers with other inhibition berries in research
academic stuff doesn’t have these capabilities, they don’t activities.
be able to use equipment in research activities. Lack of
coordinated between research activities and education Recommendations: Finding research shows that the "high
activities in universities (CV= 0.215) and lack of to very high” inhibitory effect of economic- financial
acquaintance with material, equipment and official factors in research activities these recommended is
regulations in doing research activities (CV= 0.280) was suggested:
important and less important in doing research activities
(Table 6). Increasing the research budget at the University and

Investigation Deference’s Between Viewpoints of budgetary matters.
Respondents about Inhibit Issues in Research Activities: Reforming in financial regulations that relating and
The Friedman test was use to investigation statistically allocation of funds to pay research.

2

significance differences between respondents’ viewpoint

prevention from allocation of research funds for other
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